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\nthly Amounts

I draw a cheque for $10 for 
Lccount. Do this regularly

$2. He can own a farm 
I for wages, .

.....$ 84,000,000 
,......$330,000,000
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R. G. \V. Conolly, Manager.
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CATHARINES OFFICERS GIVE EVIDENCE 
AT THE ENQUIRY INTO THE FIN A

OF THE 19TH LINCOLN BE'
------------«--------------------------------—---------------

lot Much Bookkeeping Obtained 
[in Connection With the Force 

—Difference Between 40 and 
75 Cents Causes a Flurry in 
the Proceedings.

E

, one could iccnse General Cruik- 
end his colleagues of loafing 

Itte job in the enquiry Into the 
Regiment finances. Last night 

court held a midnight session, 
as the night sessions are sup- 
to close at ten. It keeps the 

[ographers busy day and night 
ng and transcribing the evidence 
the noise of the typewriters in 

I adjoining office is in the air all 
I time.
he evidence of Judge Campbell, 
loi S. B. Scobell and Capt. J. E. 

of Niagara Falls was tak- 
kesterday.
yesterday afternoon Li the enquiry 
] evidence of Color S<rgt. George 
tins Was resumed. He said that a 
liber of men who had no shoes 

1 given orders on Burleigh’s shoe 
■e. They were told if they had not 

! amount would be deducted from
- pay.

|dkins wished to bring up the 
of pay which he said had 

diverted into the regimental 
Ids, but the court ruled it was not 

ant to the present enquiry.
Smytfie asked Adkins if a 

isture o rathe pay roli for several 
i was his but he said it wasn’t, 

jdidn’t deny getting his pay, how- 
, though 15 cents was deducted. 

bW BuFWgft* "tortced Adkins 
Bt the boots. He , said * Burleigh 

not solicited ’the orders for the

RACING m 
SA YS COL.

Hamilton, Jan. J5-~*That there will be racing in Canada ia 
the spring was the statement made by Lieut."-Col. William Hendrie 
here yesterday.

“Will there be betting ?” he was asked.
“Yes. Without betting it would be useless to^have the races. 

Another thing, without the pari-mutuel or booking system in 
effect there would be illici^«etting, and that would be one of the 
worst evils wt would haVe to’contend with,” was tj|e answer.

Colonel Hendrie added that prepaiations are already being 
made at Woodbine Park for the spring meeting.

as I found it,” said Rothwell, feeling 
that if any irregularities had occurr
ed, they would have been checked up 
by headquarters.”

Asked about girls being on the pay 
rolls, the Captain said, several were 
employed in the officers mess. One 
girl was down on thei pay roll as 
“Smith.”

Captain Rothwell wished to state 
definitely that while he was paymas
ter the men were paid in full, all that 
waa coming to them. It had never 
occurred to him that there were in
accuracies regarding horse allowance.
He certainly saw horses at Queen- 
ston Street headquarters.

At the Falls he didn’t know Col.
Thompson had a horse and he knew 
nothing of Major Scobell having a 
horse. He had a runabout which he 
ran at his own expense.

Asked if he knew of officers draw
ing rations who also drew subsist
ence allowance Gapt. Rothwell said 
he knew of none. He had ascertained 
from a cook that rations from the 
men’s mess were used to supplement 
the officers mess, and he had stopped 
this at once.

On April 1st, 1916, Captain Roth
well became O. C. at the Falls.

•-The Night Session.
, At last night’s session of the en

quiry Judge Campbell was called as a ^onia* devtioped,’ and although the 
witness. He was in command of the 
Wetland Canàl Protective Force from 
February 1915. He had inquired into 
the question of field nHewence at the

Coll. Student
Passes Away

------- .Howard Earl Flack, Popular 
in Sport and Collegiate 
Circles, Succumbs to Pneu
monia, Following Injuries.
Another young and promising per

son passed away at the General and 
Marine hospital on Wednesday after
noon in the person of Howard Earl 
Flack, only son of Howard and Jes
sie Flack, No. 1 Haynes Avenue, in 
his 17th year. Deceased was always 
enthusiastic over outdoor sports. 
While with some companions enjoy
ing a sleigh ride on the street a few 
days ago, he had the misfortune to 
meet with an accident, and as a re
sult he was injured internally. It 
necessitated his removal to the Gen
eral and Marine Hospital immediate
ly. His condition was very favorable 
until Tuesday afternoon when pneu-

beat of medical care was in attend
ance, and

Bugler Seunds

3 PM EDITION
m

PRICE—TWO CENTS.

FRANK MUNSEY BUYS t
THE NEW YORK HERALD

NSW YORK, Jan. 16—The New 
York Jliueld makes the following an- 

to-day.
To readers of the New York 

New York Herald bae 
into; the hands of Mr. Frank 

A’. Munseg, who has purchased all of 
the publishing iter este of the late 
Jame$ Gordon Bennett, consisting oJ 
The Nev.i York Herald, The Evening 
Telegram and the Paris edition of 
The New York Herald. Mr. Munsey 
will make known in due time his 
his plans for these newspapers.” .

My. Munsty also owns the New 
York StfM-

Canada Will Enforce Its 
Paper Embargo; to Seize

Plants Violating Ruling

of
oulh Council

CbûnCi.rpM pursuant to statute on 
Monday Js vuâry 12th, 1920, at eleven 

'O’clock *V n

"Esv%
%

Members of G.W.V.A. With 
Gun Carriage Joins, in 
Cortege in Honor of Late 
Comrade Herbert R; Ryde.
The funeral of the late Herbert R. 

Ryde was held on Wednesday after
noon from the residence of his broth- 
eer-m-law, A. H, Wallace, 5 Centre 
Street, to Victoria Lawn Cemetery, 
and was under the auspices of the G. 
W.V.A., where he had been a faith
ful member since Mis return from 
overseas. Rev. A. Hh Howitt, rector 
of St. Thomas Church, where de
ceased had been a devoted member, 
was the officiating clergyman. Ilq
spoke in a very comforting manner of 
the late Mr. Ryde, v.ho he had been | 
connected with for quite a time in I 
connection with the church work. Rev 
Mr. Howitt took for his text “Thanks 
be Unto God who y-veth us victory

at Frank’s Kail, Jordan, 
ie Reeve, Edward W. Fry 

r.. Messrs. William Scull, S. 
Hsirfger and Walter Leiden, 

F r i.iors. Mr. John G. Smith,Conn
ût*1 being unavoidably absent ow

ing to iliness. The aeclarations of 
property qualifications and of .office 
having been taken, The minutes of 
last meeting were read and adopted.

On motion of S. C. Honsberger and 
W. Leiden the Clerk was authorized 
to advertise fo rtenders for road over
seer for the township of Louth for 
the period of seven or eight months 
tenders to be in by February 16th, 
1920, and services to commence on or 
about first af April, 1920.

On motion of Wm.' Scull and W. 
Leiden, leave was given to introduce 
a bylaw to appoint certain township 
officers for the year 1920.

On motion of S. C. Honsberger and 
W. Scull the said bylaw was read a 
second and third time.

On motion of S. C. Honsberger and 
. W. I-ejden a number of accounts were 
j paid.

On motion of W. Scull and W. 
Leiden, the Council adjourned to meet 
again at Frank’s Hall, Jordan, on

In connection with the fight of Can
adian publishers to obtain a sufficient 
supply newspaper pmt to get out 
their usual editions, the Canadian 
government has put into effect an em
bargo on newspaper pulp and print 
leaving Canada without a permit 
from the department of trade and 
commerce, according to word received 
at the Niagara ‘frontier port today.

One of the large paper mills in the 
interior located at Fort Francia, Ont., 
which has been supplying paper and 
pulp to American connections at high
er prices than the Canadian board of 
pulp and paper control will allow, 
was ordered to suspend shipments to 
the United States and furnish its

Canadian customers with paper, but 
refused to do sp. The sheriff then 
seized the " plant, and the available 
paper - on hand- Was shipped to Can
adian papers to enable them to pre
vent suspension, * #1

The plant will be operated under 
government control, deipite the at
titude of it's owners in defying the 
government to prevent it from deliv
ering shipments to American custom
ers at higher prices. The Canadian 
authorities, it is believed here, have 
no intention of Shutting off shipments 
to the States, and are issuing per
mits to allow thfe usual supply to be 
exported, but a record is being kept 
to see that Canadian customers re
ceived their allotted share.

British Babies 
Go Cold to Bed

Export of Coal to Get Big 
Prices Robs Householders 
of Fuel—Dockers’ Union 
May Act.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—Distress over 
the shortage of househo'd coal is

Monday, February 16th, 1920, at 10

-neither him -cleata. direction of tiie general dfficef
‘said, however, he had heard;men 
[plain because the Aioney was "de-

hdn’t Captain Gander telephone 
I store to ask if an order for shoes 
[id be accepted as the men were 

up?”
dkins said he didn’t know, and he 

knew of either Colonel Burleigh 
ns employees soliciting orders for 
is.

[eked by Colonel Burleigh if he 
not persistently refused to sign 

I pay roll, Adkins said he had net. 
[e didn’t know if Colonel Burleigh 

ordered the decoctions for the 
s. He admitted they might have 
to any shoe store in town but 

vas a question if they could get 
Hit.

Captain Rothwell
Captain J. E. P. Rûthwêlî, who waa 
] the protective force at Niagara 

s and is now on the retired list, 
called. He was appointed lieu- 

nt on August 1, 1916. He served 
[the Falls till October when he was 
Bed to St. Catharine». Major S. B. 
[bell commanded the post at Ni
era Falls. He couldn’t say if the 
Bis men got field .all/wance, but he 
1 not heard of any stoppage of pert 
bay. There were stoppages for fines 

but he did not know wnat be- 
[e of this money, 
laming to St. Catharines Rothwell 

over the duties of Captain Me
dley as paymaster. Captain McKin- 

having joined the 81st Battalion 
overseas. No audited accounts 

N turned over to him. Only forms 
re used, no books. 
fWas a large amount of money 
ned over to you?” asked General 
pikshank.
h don’t know what the amount

knew of no regimental fund and 
received no special instructions 

irding field allowance. Remarks 
e made with reference to field al- 
ance and he heard one say "We’ll 
paid full pay this month, anyway.” 
seemed apparent the men had not 
n receiving their field allowance 
ularly at least. He insisted on 
'ng the men before each one was 

N He had had some experience 
•^ “dead men” bemg paid.

you muster the horses?” ask- 
the President.

,°b, no, but I saw horses ridden.”
® lar as he knew horses were 

'Ployed, but he knew of none used 
•Ac Falls. An auto was used, how- 
r- He had used his own auto but 

P not even get gasoline for it.
I s:mpiy carried on Ui« pay sheet

mending Military District No. 2, apd 
examined several 19th officers, also 
several who had gone to the C.E.F.

There were no books and no vouch
ers in relation to the field allowance 
retained frdm the men either show
ing the amount taken In or paid out, 
everything being in such a hopeless 
tangle that he could arrive at no con
clusion as to anything.

Asked by Colonel Young as to whe
ther anything had been said about the 
expense of delivering rations. Col. 
Campbell said nothing had been said 
to him though Lieut. Greenwood had 
every opportunity to tell him about 
it.

“Neither did I hear anything about 
the purchase of a car,” said the wit
ness. “I did not hear of that till 
later”;. " I

No complaint was made by officers 
of the 19th that they were compelled 
to buy stoves. The force wintered in 
large buildings in some" places and 
tents-in others. Huts were also built. 
Tent floors were proyMfed-dtit of can
teen funds he believed.-He bought 
some stoves and there were paid for 
by the Department.

Overseas men quartered at St.Cath
arines Armory informed CoL Camp
bell they did not know they were en
titled to .75 cents subsistence allow
ance and he asked if they preferred 
to live there or receive the mosey. 
They said they would prefer the 
money and he told them he would see 
they got it. He then telephoned to 
Bradley and Son cancelling contracts 
for supplying food.

Col. Campbell ascertafirST through 
a letter that Bradley and Son had 
contracted to supply the men with 
rations at 40 cents a day each. The 
firm told him they could supply no 
itemized accounts.

“Did you ever make any enquiry as 
to the difference between the 75 cents 
per day and 40 cents?” enquired Col 
Young.

The Colonel replied that he had re
ceived a letter from Bradleys in 
which they stated that all the 76 cents 
allowance was paid to them by Pay
master Wylie and that they kept out 
their forty cents. per man, paying the 
surplus to the officer with wnom they 
made the contract. That officer was 
Colonel Burleigh, Bradleys later in
formed Colonel -Campbell, he said. He 
said he handed the Bradley letter to 
Mr. Payne, the government investi
gator.

The retention of the field allow
ance ceased about the first of Oc
tober, 1915, the Colonel said. The 

(Continued on page 2)

through Jesus Christ Pur Lord,” and a.m.

hands could do, he passed away,
wasJfcntfWft/wa#*

popular young lad in the Cttyy being 
a student in Ë Form at the Collegi
ate Institute, and also a member of 
St. Paul Street Methodist ' Church 
Sunday School for some little time 
At both these places he will be great
ly missed, a she was always popular 
with not only the younger people but 
was well known and doved by the old
er ones with whom he came in con
tact.

Besides his sorrowing parents he is 
survived by one sister, Marcellene, 
who are receiving the heartfelt sym
pathy of the community In their hour 
of trouiblè. The funeral will be held 
on Saturday afternoon from the fagi- 
ily residence at 2.30 o’clock, inter
ment in Victoria Lawn Cemetery.

done that kind fiweit upon the three great victories

JUDGE SHOCKED TO LEARN 
HE HAD APPOINTED FIREBUG 

FIRE INSURANCE ADJUSTER
CHICAGO, JanTTs.— Judge K. M. 

Landis, nemesis of the firebugs and 
fake merchants who burn stocks and 
stores stuffed with empty boxes and 
colléct from the insurance companies, 
received a terrific shock today when he 
diaevered that he recently had appint- 
ed Nathan Spira, a notorious firebug, 
Company.
as receiver ior the Hartfield Bag

“Something has been put ovèr on 
me,” said the Judge, after a search 
of the records showed he had appoint
ed Spira. "This is a mystery. I never 
appointed this man a fire adjuster. 
I know Spira. Everybody knows him. 
You can smell the oor of burning rags 
whenever he is near. I know his record 
from head to tail. He is the most no
torious firebug in the city. I certainly 
must have been asleep when he was 
appointed a fire adjuster.”

that had bgen won kÿ'iécteesed, viz.:' 
Thé victory of several battles while 
âê was engaged at the front, victory 
over the trying circumstances which 
existed since his return from over
seas in a gassed condition, and the 
victory over death. He was not afraid 
of death, and was prepared to respond 
when he was summoned.

The service qver the funeral cor
tege proceeded to the cemetery,' the 
G.W.V.A. lining up in the following 
manner; Firing party in charge of 
Captain W. Cole, A. Black, P. Hunt, 
A. Betchelori, T. Buck, C. Holleway, 
D. Croft, B. Seedling in charge of 
gun carriage. Those who acted as 
bearers were: R. D. Rowell, F. A. 
Wallace, F. Rawson, W. Risedove, T. 
Messier, C. Cleverlety. Bugler Stanley 
Smith was present and sounded the 
last call. ,

The floral tributes were many and 
beautiful, bearing silent testimony of 
the esteem in which the lpte Mr.Ryde 
was held by the entire community.

ACCEPT RESIGNATION
OF MR. JUSTICE BRITTON

many country towns, where stocks 
Virtually have become exhausted. 
The news of the arrival of a carload 
of coal at any depot brings a rush 
of the poor inhabitants from miles 
around, and queues of people desir
ing fuel form as in the critical days 
of 1917.

Hundreds of people daily seek coal 
pushing perambulators or wheelbar
rows or carrying sacks. Their ambi
tion is to obtain sufficient for the 
day’s needs.

The Docker’s Union is asking the 
members of the Transport Federation 
to refese to ioad coal for shipment 
abroad so that children at homo may

Long Lost Girl 
Start! Search 

To Find Parents
Tonawanda Woman Who Has 

Just Heard of Kidnapping 
21 Years Ago Starts Search 

j. For Parent — Ig Convinced 
Mother is Still Alive.

Posts of the American Legion and 
other organizations continue to ex
press their disapproval of JackDemp- 
sey on the ground that he was a 
“slacker.”

Union Boat Club of Boston and the 
Harvard and Yale crews contemplate 
going to England to compete in the 
Grand Challenge Cup at Royal Hen
ley.

Baby Will Share in 
The Field Millions

be WS&Pxfàïm and, their 
maintained comfortably.

“We have the power in our hands 
to say that the children shall not go 
to bed cold,” says the docker’s appeal.

THE WEATHER

Judge Sullivan Takes 
Under Advisement 
Decision.

CaSei
For

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—-The .resigna
tion of Hon. Byron M. Britton, as 
Judge of the High Court Division of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario, came, 
before the Cadinet Council yesterday 
and was accepted. No action toward 
the appointment of a successor to 
Judge Britton has yet been taken.

GANADI AN HONORED
FOR* WAR SERVICES

LONDON, Jan. 15.—Major General 
Willoughby Garnons Gwatklns, Chief 
of the General Staff of the Canadian 
Militia, has been made a Knighti 
Commander of the Order of St. Mi
chael and St. George for his war ser
vices.

WELLAND SEXTETTE
AGAIN IN RUNNING

Niagara Falls Intermediate Lose on 
Home Ice 5 to 4.

DIED.
FLACK—At the General, and Marine 

Hospital on Wednesday afternoon, 
Howard Earl Flack, only son of 
Howard and Jessie Flack, aged 16 
years 9 months and 9 Cays.
The funeral will take place from 

the family residence ' No. 1 Haynes 
Avenue on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, interment in Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery. % t

NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 15.—Wel
land intermediates did a “comeback” 
here last night and nosed out the 
locals in â brilliantly contested game 
by 5 to 4. Burmister, the visiting net 
guardian, showed sensational form.

The visitors led at the end of the 
first period by 3 to 1 and at the end 
of the second by 5 to 2.

The Harvard track and field team 
has declined an invitation to go to 
England for a meeting with the Ox
ford and Cambridge teams. The Har
vard students cannot yet away on the 
dates suggested. ^ ^ ^ ^ v

CHICAGO, Jan. 15.— Whether 
Henry Anthony Marsh, the three- 
year-old son o,' Henry Field and Pegg;" 
'Marsh, former London chorhs girl, 
will share in the field millions will 
be decided by Judge Dennis E. Sulli
van in superior court. Juge Sullivan 
heardthe closing arguments to-day. 
and announced he would take the case 
under advisement. He did not indicate 
when he would render his decision.

Béfore his society marriage in 
America, Henry' Field, grandson of 
Marshall Field, met Peggy Marsh in 
London ffn'd became the father of 
her child, who was given the name of 
Henry Anthony Marsh. At the time of 
Hemjy Field’s death his brother, Mar
shall Field III, established a fund of 
$100,000 for Peggy Marsh in settle
ment of a contract between his brother 
hrtd the former chorus girl.

The present litigation however is 
an ef fort on the part of Peggy Marsh 
and her son to collect two-fifths of 
the $5,OO(LA00 trust fund originally 
set aside for Henry Field by his 
grandfather, Marshall Field. Whether 
the child can participate in it hangs 
upon the use of the term “issue” and 
^lawful issue” in the will.

Dunne Says Babe Rates Two-Fifths
Edward F. Dunne, former governor 

of Illinois, representing the interests 
of Henry Anthony Marsh, " contended 
that the child, as the “issue” of Henry 
Field is entitled to receive two-fi jths 
of the income from the $5,000,000 
trust fund until he is twenty-one 
years old. At that time it is contended 
the boy should receive two-fifhs of the 
trust fund.

During his lifetime Henry Field re
ceived approximately $30,000 a year 
from the trust fund. If the contention 
in behalf of Henry Anthony Marsh is 
sustained by the court he will get 
this amount annually.

“There never was a will drawn with 
more elaboration," said Mr. Dunne-in 
his argument. “It is plainly his pur
pose to make provision for his grand
children and their issue, whether law
ful or otherwise. And when he used 
the terms ‘lawîul issue’ and ‘issue’ 
without the prefix, he meant just that.

There is no complaint by the

TORONTO; Jan. 15.—An area of 
high pressure is centred north of 
Lake Superior and the weather is de
cidedly cold from Mar.r.oba to the 
Maritime Provinces. A moderate 
snow fall has occurred in the western 
provinces except in Southern Alberta 
where it continues fair and mild.

FORECASTS—Fair and very cold 
today. Friday, easterly winds, with 
snow.

PRESIDENT PUT OFF "CAR, , 
MINERS REFUSE TO WORK

FERN IE, B.C. Jan. 16j—Because 
Wiiliam Potter, President of Femie 
local, One Big Union, was ordered off 
the train carrying the Coal Creek 
miners to work for refusing to pas his 
fare, the men decided not to enter the 
mines, and hey were idle yeserday.

TONAWANDA, Jàn.15—Spurred oh 
by the revelations of the woman Who 
odmits having aided in kidnapping, her 
when a child Mrs. Zella Earl Pickard 
is completing arrangements for a trip 
to New Yorq where she hopes to find 
her rèal mother."

In an interview yesterday morning 
Mr. Pickard said that Mrs.- Lola Lee 
Earl who had her from childhood was 
not a gypsy but a circus woman. Up 
to five yqdrs ago when she married 
Pickard she was known among the 
profession as Ella Earl. -

Old Suspicions, Correct 
Thefimt, ÿojiTrmatiern of-tong sus- 

mothetg pections that the Earl woman was not 
her true parent came to Mr. Pickard 
in a letter "from Mrs. Mary Darwin of 
New Orleans, La., who informed Mrs. 
Pickard of the kidnapping. Mrs. Dar
win in a letter to the Tonawanda 
woman, said that she was with Mrs. 
Lola Lee Earl, a gypsy actress, when 
the latter picked up the present Mrs. 
Pickard in the street in New York 
city. Mrs. Darwin said that she had 
had qualms of conscience over her 
part in the affair and wanted to re
lieve her mind by making what rep
aration Was possible.

The Pickards are comfortably fixed 
the husband being a trainer of sea 
lions. He already owns one animal 
troupe and is now engaged in training 
others.

Mrs. Pickard is twenty-five years 
old. She ha been with the Earl 
woman since the age of four. She 
has written' to Capt. John^Ayres, -in 
fchrge of the missing persons bureu, : 
New York; in an attempt to laem 
her identity and find her relatives.

VATICAN SUBSCRIBES TO
ITALY’S NATIONAL LOAN

ROME, Jan. 16.—The Vatican has 
subscribed 20,000,000 lire to the sixth 
national loan, according to The Mes- 
saggero, which says the subscriptions 
have surpassed 10,000,000,000 lire. 
This is the first time, the newspaper 
states, that the .Vatican has partici
pated in such a loan.

DETERMINE HOTEL PRICES
IN FRISCO FOR CONVENTION

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 15. 
—Prices to be charged for accom
modations in San Francisco during 
the Democratic national convention 
will be determined in advance by the 
general arrangements committee. C. 
W. Fay, Chairman, announced today.

WORST STORM OF YEARS
IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 15.—North 
and Northwestern Michigan-is com
pletely snow-bound and in .many pla
ces trains are stalled in huge drifts 
that defy snowplows to extrlcite 
them. It is the wprst" storm in years.

In Lake Michigan off Muskegon 
the Crosby .Liner Petoskey is held 
fast in the ice, and mak have to be 
abandoned, until spring.

The Alabama, flag ship of the 
Goodrich Line, is also caught in an 
icefield outside this harbor.

ELMAN TAKES OUT HIS
NATURALIZATION PAPERS

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Mischa El
man, violinist, took out his first na
turalization papers today.

Elman described hiifiself at twenty 
eight years old, born at Tolnoi, Kiev, 

mther of Henry Anthony Marsh of the j Russia, and residing in New York, 
treatment accorded her by Henry I He said he came to the United States 
Field. It has been shown thgt during i from London, September 15, 1914,
his lifetime he gate her approximately 
$50,000 and that he promised to pay 
her double that sum to be used for the 
sustenance of the child.”

Gilbert E. Porter, representing Mar
shall Feld III and his sister, argued 
that the Marsh child is not entitled to 
any part of the estate.

“Under the law an illegitimate child ! ed 
is not entitled to share in an estate,” 
he said, “Unless specifically' named in 
a will, or unless other provision is 
made. Under this will this child has 
no vaid claim to a share in the es
tate.”

and set 
artist."

himself down as a “violin

BORDEN AND JELLICOE
SAIL FOR TRINIDAD

KINGSTON, Jamacit, Jan. 15. — 
H.M.S. New Zealand, with Admiral 
Jellicoe and Sir Robert Borden, sail- 

for Trinidad yesterday.

WANTED—Draftsman familiar 
with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply 
American Cyanamid Co., Niag
ara Falls, Ont. tf.
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SI. Catharines Offi-jewuiAt
cers fine Evidence,

(Oentmwttjffrop page one).'

PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in .panada or UÀted 
State» (pér tlrêek).. .. n* ..

Single copie»..................... .
Delivered, per week"".............

Toronto Special Representative 
Oilheered,. per year.... ..

Affecting Horses.
field* allowance fie said bad been de- 
ducted .from all posts.

He > never knew of Gpî. Burleigh' 
Colonel Scobell or any cither officer , 
using a "horse for riding. Transbort 
divisions \were formed in St. Cathar
ines with about 100 earn, 40 in Wel
land '.and about 60 at Niagara Palls. 
These cars "ware used to move the 
troops. , -

Concentrated Troop».
The Colonel explained -how on the 

17th of .March he carried out, igjEer: , 
orders concentration .of troops .using n 
cars and railways.

“Seventeenth of March—, had this 
any significance?” queried General 
Cruikshank with a,,twinkle in his eye.

Colonel Campbell said he did not 
think there was.

He was asked if it was ever neces
sary to purchase fuel out or private 
.funds nnd he replied that ne Wiever 
had received any report to -that ef
fect. Colonel Burleigh had .the usual 
means of transport for himself per
sonally. . .

. He said he was unaware of Lt. 
Greenwood receiving $2 'a day for 
supplying a horse and waggon,.nei
ther did he know of any horsij allow
ance.

Asked about the difference between 
76 cents a day and 40 cents nanded, 
back by- Bradleys to-Col. Burleigh, 
Colonel Campbell said he understood 

I this wént to regimental funds, but 
he had received no record of it.

Major Geo. R. Bradley questioned 
Colonel .Campbell and naked. Mm -if he 
kqpw Paymaster Wylie had distri
buted the balance to the ir.cn.

The oClonel replied that $410 was 
distributed to the men eu: or $912 
total bill of Bradley and Sen.

•Bt.-tibL. £>. B. Scobell, who was add 
jutant of the -19th from August 1914 
tb the spring, of 1916. He was on-the 
canal from August to October and' 
was then sent to Niagara Falls where 
he staid -till July 1916.

He explained that the ten cents field 
allowance was arranged to be de
ducted from the men’s pay as the ra
tions were-not satisfactory. Extra ra
tions werfe bought with the money. 
To the .best of his knowledge pies,1 
eggs, etc., were bought; also stoves.

He-kptav.-there was a car purchased 
apd -ïtlL the») officers knew payment: 
was to come out of the ten cents a 
day. A second hand Ford was pur
chased.

1 He was entitled to a horse but 
used the allowance for supplies on

Symptom» -©escribed, and » Coueee 
qf Treatment /$|gge»ted for Altgf- 
iattiig and Luring .Ut» Trouble— 
Working fiver Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds.

(Contributed by Ontario lieoeytinem «fl
A u r-4 - A* Te.r Ci n f ri 1AN ERROR OF JUDGMEN' Agriculture: Toronto.)

L
YMPHANGITIS, c o m ni o nly 

called vie à, a shot of grease 
or jfiotWy rtnonnteg disease, 
is a common aliment In 

.homme. Some hon&qs a? ,predisposed 
-to -the trouble and suffer after being 
exposed to slight exciting causae.

It occurs in horses that areAccui- 
totaag to regular work juad high feed
ing, when such are given a rest fot. 
a day or longer .and in the meantime 
receive their regular ration of grain, 
henoe the name "Monday morning 
disease,’’ it frequpptly heiqg noticeii 
on Monday morning in work horses 
that have stood Idle and been well 
fed since the Saturday even pre-

■

ducing violent, throbbing pain and 
distress, called headache. You become 
nervous, despondent, sick/ feverish 
and miserable, your meals sour and 
almost nauseate you. .Then - you re
sort to acetanilid, aspirin or the bro
mides, which temporarily relieve but 
do pot rid the blood of these irritat
ing" toxins.

A glass of hot .water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
drank before .breakfast will not only 
wash these poisons Grom your sys
tem and cure you of ,headache, but 
Will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter’ 
pound of limestone--phosphate, It is 
inexpensive, harmless as sugar.

JÏ you aren’t feeShg "Kpur best, if

FrontJ

hind limb or limbs, but it is not un
common foi; the fore limbs to 
the seat.

Symptoms.—The first symptoms 
usually are rigors (shivering) fol
lowed by well marked incrœte of .tem
perature ; but as those symptoms us
ually occur at might they are apt 
often noticed. The bust aymptouka 
usually noficed are well marked sore
ness and lameness, usually of a hind 
limb. Etom reasons not understood 
the right hand limb is more fre
quently involved than ,tihe near one. 
RiaSSsnfe imon ithe ipner surface of 
the limb from the sheoth or mammal 
downwards reveals- wejil marked sore
ness, and at-firet-A-jbeaded condition 
.to the touch. I a 8ok»,Gsg-is .then»at 
.this conation will exhat on the inner 
àeurfttce 'of til» .dove- -aim. > There IB 
usually well marked increase in tem
perature, a full, rapid'pCitse and. often 
-more or lees well marked labored 
breathing. Appetite more or less Un
paired, and in some cases colicky 
pains are noticed. The dwelling of thé 
-tarts usually increase ,rapidly and 
the beaded condition disappears, and 
there is usually a decrease in sonet 
ness and lameness, -Exeppise reduces 
the swelling and lameness, :bnt they 
C-eappear during tile night; and a» 
each time this occurs there is a ten
dency to organization of some of the 
exudate whtèh may result in a

I SrCOVâTSSjfûfi

A heavy snowfall ia! QhM. The show -covered German caaaoo in file Cour);
T -v, « » 1 — » - s* • * xof the Invalids

there is no need for anl 
11 the dreariness of Decel 

usd February. To skat] 
ly upon an open-air ril 

iton one’s sne*'shoes ovel 
are impassable for j 

I.pedestrian : to jump 
Hi ease height and yeti 
right and graceful, od 
to toboggan at the rd 

\ press train and, most I 
1 all, perhaps, to slide 1 
bob-sleighs which are j 
an this aide of the Alia 
and more does Winten 
devotees. J

Skating and skiing 1 
practice before one is I 
eliding and snowsho] 
fpclly simple; all one I 
will to do, the soul to « 
winter's icy mantle I 
waters and spreads al 
snow over the land-1 
sports are at their besj 
“Our Lady of the Snowl 
of winter pastime flouJ 
Quebec, Canada’s oldd 
outdoor life takes on I 
acter. Situated on thel 
River, easily access! 
'Quebec offers to her I 
feigned welcome. Al 

I1, Frontenac, thç huge hi

tection and loyal service. The theory .
may"be upheld by those belonging :to 
-the school of modern dreamers who- 
think that any one dags is perfectly 
entitled to secure all iY can from all 
other classes by whatever means are 
available, but before another decade 
is past this theory will be exploded. 
•It will be acknowledged that life goes 
in circles and that every demand for 
increased wages forced by one class 
from another today adds so much 
more on to the cost of living for (all 
others tomorrow. Union organizers 
prefer’to ignore this truth but there 
are evidences, growing more and 
more convincing, that tlje sound prin
ciples of economics cannot be flaunt-

mSm ü
1 nHegioj/•"«*«.jL.*. „

3“ mm?■^£^tga*gfsaw"
F—tstraesj

'indoor comfort and 
,hkve alike been cons 
'rjnks, one in the cou 
'skaters, the other ij 
cafe for the curlers: a 

[l»Tiit on Dufferin Ta 
i'.aps, greatest attrad 
ikwies bob-sleighs—tlj 
if-w ' the lnducema 
tkos. who love an ou 
Ihiils which surround 
It ideal for skiing. I 
jCi-unLr-rsidc Is as easy!

conditions have given the 
tie W electorate—‘the women!$UPported by the members of .the { 

Council who were elected on tile Sol- ( 
4i6r-Labor ticket. Those members of j 
the Couneil will also have to find the f 
extra money that wilTbe required to k 
muet the demand and when this de- 2 
mand is met the Council of the fol- ] 
Raving year can look forward "to an
other request "of the seme nature. 
During all the time the leaders of 
the Soldier-Labor party and, pf the ( 
unions generally are deluding them- j 
Helves with the idea that the'high’ ( 
cost of living is all caused by the 
other Mloiv. v';

If the men had simply' organized 
anion ^themselves for personal an* 
Mernpl benefit there could have- been: 
tittle or no-' objection, but to affiliate. 1 
.with the Trades and Labor "Council 
and at the same time he civic em
ployees, paid to protect the lives andf--r . -. ;v- - '
property of the people who pay 
their wages is a step which will tend 
to alienate the firemen from that 
public esteem and confidence which 
they hâve alwaÿs'Tield. A body of 
men which is engaged by the state 1 
or by a municipality should not or
ganize into a close union to exer
cise its class force against the public 
which relies on it for support, pro-

V j- Canadian womanhood, to take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper place in the 
management of Canadian affair», must keep in
formed on the questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will-be" the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

Women Must Read the Daily Newspaper
special appeal tor progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women. „ *

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It. sup
ports progressive - liberalism, 
because it believes -that true 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people. ' : \r "•

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest fer woman
hood in the home. It.Wae the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is .first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper, it serves the 
women ip -the home, in public life, 
in business, in the profession* and 
in industry.

VALUABLE AfiVICE.

The extension of the fran
chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy eonsktt- 
eafcly advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But .this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that* are 
baddy needed.

There . must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for thé 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. !

These are some of -the ques
tions on which the woman* 
hood pf Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
ot what it will be in the future. The aim of.its publishers 
and its Editpr is tp take advantage pf the xrtuuendous facili
ties at its (Usposal—to mpkp.it even «pi* woyfiy ot a place 
in every Canadian home. 1

wbicti4»-*Qour&bLe.—J.B.-R., 
Agricultural Callee#, Gueatm.

Working Over Aspaxopw 
' Rhubarb Beds.

* The handling of asparagus anti 
rhubarb beds Tn the spring of thie 
year ie largely dependent on the sit
uation of-them and the-time that -the 
ownai- has at his jdisposal both in 
the fall arid spring.

Where " properly handled the as
paragus beds in .the -fall of the ye*e> 
abpuld have had all tops removed 
and burnéd ! and the soli" ploughed 
over the,top of the ro,w so that a
friMirnr? tcikllTH ho îtrfl »AV. DÆmntrn ihic.

arc being dissipated instead of plac
ed iff reserve for a* rainy day.

“In this orgy df extravagance,Can-1 
ada is just as great a sinner as the 
United States. In the last, few weeks 
Canadians have - been penalized to 
some extent for their uncurbed pur
chase of American made luxuries by 
an adverse exchange, what the pen-, 
alty to be paid by the United States 
will be, remams to be seen."

The above is valuable advice. It is 
worth serious thought and obser
vance.

tor the nrst after the war years are 
causing natural concern to those who. 
remember the financial panics which 
hfive Always closed Similar periods of 
careless spending., r

“The extravagance noted by

Poultry Food and
Dr. Hess* Poultry 

Pratt’s Poultry R 
Rc val PurplePoultlfurrow would be left to remove the 

water. 1 - . -
vin the spring of the year the as

paragus bed, if. ploughed la the tall, 
should be ploughed hack and then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
aoil would warm, up quiekly, espe
cially around..the crown of the plapt. 
After this cultivation should be prac
ticed until the 4st of July,when cut
ting should cease and the bed re-, 
celve a heavy coa-tiag ot good ma
nure and a considerable quantity of 
commercial fertilizer.

Rhubarb beds in -the (all of th,e 
year should t^e manured heavily with 
well-rotted manure after the tops 
have been removed.

Rhubarb beds in the .spring ot the 
year are generally given a cultivation 
and much of the rougher manure car
ried from .the roots of the plants 
and the crown. This permits ^he 
warming up .of the soil and conse
quent early growth.—A. H. McLen
nan, Vegetable Special iat.

every
recent visitor from Europe to this 
continent synchronizes with conditions 

! of actual starvation affecting mil
lions of people irr Eu rope itself who 
fought for freedom only to die for 
lack of food.

“This extravagance has been made 
possible, at least in part by the 
heavy purchases made under stress 
of war by European nations on this 
continent. It represents the expendi
ture of unexpected profits, which

J. K. Black
123-25 james-st. ,
■ Canada Food Boa 

No. 9-39

BEST DEIJ
Phone 20’

BAGGAGE TR 
CARTAGE } 

MOVING

A. <& M
Emulsion of Vulcanizing Work*

Rubber Tires ior all | 
vehicles. Tire iepairiug 
of alt kinds.
We sell tires of alt makes

Auto Service at 
Office 18 Quce

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO-DAY and THURSDAY
Albert Copeland, the Screen 

Genius, PreBents
JUNE CAPfUCE »nd
CREIGHTON HALE

In the Special Six-Act Lilioubical 
Comedy

“OH, BOX”
v The TeBew fins Catcher
Special Two reel Sunshine ComediiA

TE NEW CHRISTIE COMEDIES
British - Canadian News
Mat. lOe ; Eve. 16e. and 10c

Clover Seed and Hay Crop.
A crop of seed and of hey can ha 

made from the second crop of clover 
jdst as well ae only one crop, accord
ing to the experience of â Pennsyi- 
vania farmer. In hie practice the 
crop is cut when most pf the headp 
are filled and brown. It is then eure$ 
in the usual way -for hay and wheti 
good and dry the hulleys will get 
out all the seed as well as if the 
Maiks were dead and weatherbeaten. 
The resulting hay, while not of the 
beet quality, 4s very good aud the 
cattle will eat it even to the iaet bit

A. R. DE ClA reliàble remedy for pulmon
ary Diseases, Obstinate Coughs 
gnd Colds and General Debility. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste.. Price

26 Si. Paal-st W. Phone 784 tal Estate, Hoi
and Lots fo:

onses and Far:

50c ad $1 Per Bottle 95 Geneva 
Phone 117Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Galvin Street» 

Our facilities for handling' furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Saha and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Matte and gold B/

Quail ty, Druggists
3O Queen Street - - thin- lfl2 
Agent for Huy 1er'5. Page A ^haw 
and Willard"» Chocolates.

Touring Detroit curlers, four rinks 
strong, beat Waterloo yesterday by 
four shots. Galt beat the Detroiters 
by 33 shots. ________

James M. McBt 
George-st, near

TBLEPHON

■ - -
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:
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POLICE DEldtND MORE PAY I 
UNDER THREAT TO QUlTj

NIAGARA FALLS. Jan 14.—A 
committee of city policemen called 
on the city manager E. J. Fort, at 
the latter's office Monday afternoon 
and made formal application for an 
increase in pay. 1

According to members of the com
mittee the manager was told that 
inasmuch as there are other avenues 
of endervor open and ail

DEMPSEY BARREDA Drop On a Incubator
FOR SALE

HeavyWèight Champi 
Not Box in fTouchy; Corn New Jersey

TR(3NlpN, N.jl( Jan.15-—Jack 
Dempsey has today been barred from 
New Jersey rings, according to an 
annohncement made by John A. Smith 
chairman of the state boxing commis
sion. Dempsey’s action. in going into 
a shipyard rather than military service 
during the wàr, is given as the cause 
of the decision of the commission.

Instant \relief! Then corn or 
callus lifts off with Anglers

I H H III r >l (Manson - Campbell) Chat
ham make; 160 egg capacity* 
Price $12. Can be seen atJust think ! You càn-------

Hit off any corn or callous y-w' 
without one twinge of -*T 
pain. »

A Cincinnati man dis- V-f
covered this ether com
pound ‘ and named 'it free- 
zone. Any druggist will | j 
sell a tiny bottle of free- ll 
<one for very little cost. X 
You apply a few drops a, 
directly <t>on a tender tiÜ_2ïL>*I 
corn or callous. Instantly j-i ipi" , 
the' soreness disappears- I
then shortly you will f-Tid .
the corn or callous sol; , ||^J
loose that you can lift it | ff \ \
right off. \ , !

Fikêzone is .wonderful. . jJg 
It dries instantly. It ; fyj 
doesn’t eat away the corn *

>r callous- but shrivels it * i# 
up without even irritating the skin.

Hard corns- soft corn?, or corns 
beWeen the toes- as well as painful 
callouses- lift right off. There is no 
keep a tiny bottle on the dresser 
pain before or afterwards. - No sore
ness or Smarting.

198 Lake Avenuecarry a more 
alluring Financial inducement, they 
wanted it understood that failure on 
the part of the city to meet thé de
mand within fifteen days would mean 
the filing of many resignations from 
the department.

The manager assured the men that 
due consideration will be given the 
application. It is understood that at 
least two members of he council, 
Mayor Thompson and Councilman

Canadiens of Montreal beat St. 
Patrick’s of Toronto in their N. H. L. 
game last night by 4 to 3. Ottawa 
won at Quebec by 2 to I.

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at
Novelty Woodturuieg Works

80 Centre Street

An American warship has anchor
ed off Pola, the former Austrian na 
val base in the Adriatic.

Jose Battle Ordonez, former Pre
sident of Uruguay, was wounded in 
a duel yesterday with Senator Lionel 
Aguirre.

Belgian sovereignty otèr the dis
tricts of Eupi narfd Maimedy, award
ed by treaty with Germany, has been 
proclaimed.

CASE AGAINST FARMER
OF HEIFER STEALING

DOES NOT SUCCEED
Chateau Frontenac, Que- 

Tobowran Slide, Citadel
Farmers, Notice !
, If you wnrt

Magistrate Campbell yesterday af
ternoon dismissed the case against 
William Crawford, a Niagara town
ship farmer, accused of fraudulent
ly taking possession of a Holstein 
heifer.

The Magistrate held that there 
was sufficient doubt as to the real 
owenrship of the bovine in question 
to warrant him in leaving things, as 
they were.

To Sell HogI
 A lavigueur of Quebec has

'ennmmred that the official opening 
V the Winter Sport Season in that 

r>>j open on Tuesday, January 
: I’m. v*h a grand parade of the 

l|Snev8fcoe and kindred Clubs. The 
l^egoc will last a month, and an at- 
iruitre programme of week-end 
,i®cœ and sports has been arranged, 
eidiet with a grand carnival from , 
February 14th to 17th.

Since Winter Sports have become 
U popular as those of Summer, 
there is no need for anyone to dread 

lithe dreariness of December, January 
aid February. To skate rhythmical
ly upon an open-air rink; to tramp 

ibn one's sno/shoes over fields which 
are impassable for the ordinary 

i-pedestrian; to jump from an im
mense height and yet to land, up
right and graceful, on one's skis; 
to toboggan at the rate of an ex

press train and, most fascinating of 
nil. perhaps, to slide on the Swiss 
bob-sleighs which are still a novelty 
»n this «ide of the Atlantic,—all this 
and more does Winter offer to her 
devotees. 4

Skating and skiing require some 
practice before one is an adept, but 
eliding and snowshoeing are per- 
fectly simple; all one needs is “the 
will to do, the soul to dare." Where 
winter's icy mantle covers the ! 
waters and spreads a blanket of - 
enow over the land—there winter 
sports are at their best. In Canada, 
"Our I.ady of the Snows”, every type 
of winter pastime flourishes; and in 
Quebec. Canada’s qldest City, the 
outdoor life takes on a new char
acter. Situated on the St. Lawrence 
River, easily accessible by train, 
Quebec offers to her guests an un
feigned welcome. At the Chateau 
Frontenac, the huge hotel which the 

’C.P.R. has built on Dufferin Terrace, 
the winter guest will find that his 
indoor comfort and outdoor sport 

tjh&ve alike been considered. Two 
sinks, one in the courtyard for the 
Slaters, the other in .the-..summer 

- «if» for ‘the’ curlers ; a toboggan slide 
(b^iit on Dufferin Terrace, and per- 
i tfte. greatest attraction of all, the 
1Swife bob-sleighs—these , are but a 
jf' the inducement- k. offered to 
that-: who love an outdoor life. The 

! hi ils which surround, the city make 
ft ideal for skiing, and the broad 

" jictmtiatsidc Is as easy to traverse on

either alive or dressed, call 
Write or telephone for ohr 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 
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Rev. A. C. Dixon’of London, Eng., 
addresse da meeting in Maàeey Hall, 
Toronto. i
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In the Ancient Capital bids fair totoday, as when the In-

e given the
he women Not since thé pré-Conféderàtion days has the political life 

of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.
Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place. 

IThe reorganizing and rehabilitating of great political parties 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The order is changing, _ All things are becoming new.

ill advantage 
place in the 

List keep in- 
rujst have the 
ioundation of

TEETH_TEETH
1RS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
firee dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
2b years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money- accepted at full 
vâlue_yio discount. S4dtr

SUES FOR HALF MILLION

77THE next two years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 

is a greater task . than . Confederation.

A. P. McCauley, of Toronto, Was Mis
taken for “Christmas,” the crook.Newspaper APPLY SAGE TEA NEW YORK, Jan. 14,-sMistaken 

for “Christmas” Keough, a noted for- 
g er and arrested at St. Louis, Jan 3, 
1917, ibr alleged forgery upon com
plaint of three firms of New York 
jewelers, A. P. McCauley,, of Toronto, 
today brought suit for $500,000 
against thé jewelers on the ground 
of false arrest. Keough was arrested 

/in Altoona, Pa., on charges of corn-

inking Canadian
Look Young ! Bring Back its Natural 

Color, Glees and Attractiveness- public opinion and an advocàtê of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration.

To be informed of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Glofre’s great news gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of these develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a sure guarantee of what it 
will be in the future. The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.

Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home.

How will you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
Opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in touch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of the day by reading a daily 
newspaper national in viewpoint 
and international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity 4of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown. His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.
• • ■ -• 1 . i -

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

ibè is hot a political 
never has submitted 

; dictation. It sup- 
jgressive - liberalism, 
t believes that true 

1 draws its inspira- 
3 the needs: of the

Common garden sage brewed into 
a heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revel
ation if! yous hair is fading, streaked 
or rgay. Mining the Sage Tea and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome, an easier way is to get 
a bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store all ready 
for use. This -is the old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in' 
gredients. ,

While wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Specific

]. K. Black Estate
23-25 james-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License
l No. 9-399

SIR HAROLD STUART CHOSEN
Women’s Department 

day’s Women’s Section 
:iai interest fer.woraan- 
s home, it Was *be first 
paper to establish a 
:partment, edited for all 
icmemakers.

e is.first and last a Great 
wspapèr. It serves the 
the home, in public life, 
^ in the professions and j BEST DEIJVERY i

j Phone 2078 |
l BAGGAGE TRANSFER. I 

CARTAGE AND Î 
. , „ MOVING !

I Auto Service at all hours, j 
Office: 18 Queen Street. (

is its guarantee 
of .its publishers 
rmnendous faciii- 
v.nrjhy of a place SOVIET CLAIM BIG WIN

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The capture of 
five thousand four hundred prisoners 
is claimed in an official statement Is
sued Monday by the Soviet Govern
ment at Moscow, giving details of 
Bolsheviki operations on the south
ern front between December 21 and 
Tanuary 9.

Tfte Soviet statement says thfft 
650 cannon. 50 bomb throwers, ll 
tanks, 650 mashine guijs and enor
mous quantities of military supplies 
also were taken.

. s. KILLMER, DD.S., L.DS. 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residenci 
22 Welland Avenue.

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and Lots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After, three years oversows has re 
sumed practice in diseases of th'i 
eye- ear, nose and throat and pres 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 t< 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to I 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sunday: 
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Offic< 
and residence 35 Church street 
Telephone 624.

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177. TORONTO

ipaper

Canada’s National NewspaperTHE PRINCE OF WALES SOON
LEAVES FOR THE SOUTH 

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The Prince of 
Wales 'wlli probably leave England 
for Australia about the midle of 
March on board the Battleship 
Renown. It is believed he will go by 
way of the Panama Canal, ^ _ ■

XL AGENT 
\BLIEHERS LUMBER ONE HORSE CARTING 

and delivery work.
Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»

DAY AND NIGHT 
ll - Phone 361 .«sttiSéH

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERSJames M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near Welland eve

TELEPHONE 41 W
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enriching tu
WARD, The Specialistirpet (leaned. We ^

Some Hints Upon the 
of Artificial Fertil«nine» JSawuture «rated*. ami at or 

ÿ- ttibpUteting ip *11. ikf witi 
M—CARPJ&- CLEANING CO, 18 
St Paul Street.-Bhone 605, W- j-

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTln. 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN h 

! EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIO,* 
; Jhe knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much hen 

to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—» 
; he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every», 
' cnt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and resist 

cd specialist, in order' to bring abdut ’the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time
NERVE EXHAUSTION .__________  w

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 
1 ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN-
I NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- WBmËÊÊm
1 CANS EXHAUST J^ORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY ^|gi
I OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. M W <= jig

There are a great many men who need .treatment for theii 1 Kgn^|gjjgH|
. nervous system. Thèse men do not know whaV is the reason they
; don’t feel right—why they can't work like they used to—why they | HaTJM; JÜa
ï tire so easily and why they are irritable, 

weak, pale and lack ambitio t, 
pert knowledge and * treatmeh t of 

‘ years’ experience in just such ailments,

I*’ ’“ffi ' IJUT»-
psymaster, eXam-ned this morn,- 
idfe. Hfc. said Çour. wq^cn xgqrç,. em- 
pBfiied m woks jn tlr- #w’ mess. 

‘Tiny : were. PÎI: tffit Bfy.-çoll&.as flri- 
vpfçs and; received,Pay *s sue*. 

..Sergrk /«W* «##4
heard any «grça^hj^jfio^' marri;
ae* mid. ..$1»
referem o J.«#, t}.e .purefia^ of shoes 
frçsn: Çu^ktigbls «tear» 4°lïB» Skid. hf 
had gpt a pair himself on permission 
fçbrh; Cqpt. ' A. Dyke and J»d' thf 
amount. deducted from his pay- CM- 
tifttriéigîi Was standing near by and 
Dyke asked, him If ' it could be ar- 

,ranged, Colonel ^rkigfe egg ^ wa>

Johns said

filler Lae of These Ferti
__ Their Application
Bandied Intelligent! 

Your . Own Soil Close 
'Farm Hints.

(Contributed by Ontario □ 
, Agriculture, Torol

T
HE use of artificj 

in this 'countryI 
increase. Thej

^jrppr^toç.

SiMS |teâM VWlins
,oear andLong Distance Fletcher’s Castoria is"strictly a rpncûyïor Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared f-f babies. A baby s medicine 
is sm apr^cnsegful fçr^by. Remedies primarily prepared 
for growâ-nÿs arc s*gt nfcrah^ngeable. It wag the need of 
a remedy fpF; lbs common aümetits nf Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public, after years tsf research, 
and no claim has been made fer jt that its use for ever 30 
year} ‘&o% proven.

Phooeim SSLowtH flve
ivflae intenuiue,
«nculd make an effoi 
thwnselves regarding t 
under which they will 
results. Too many peo 
té«turners without fully 
they carry plants food 
real object in applyin 
supply needed availabli
plant.

Yo intelligently mat 
materials there are tn
be considered. Fuat
the soil, second, the 
plant, and, third, the 
materials to be appliec 

i It should always be j 
f that the soil carrj 

amounts of plant food. I 
a .small Quantity of thj 
available during the grj 
The acids formed by 
the organic matter in j 
chief natural agency- 

tore of I

CASTORIA? nervous, despondent,
These conditions require the ex- 

a specialist who has had many 
À specialist learns by 

experience to know Just the r iyht treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis aed at the earliest possible time. Me»', 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, crogg and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
ip various parts of the body and there is often indigéstion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepfep, wakeful .and restless nights fol-

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHÉR FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN»JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these 'men go fr'om day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffe r another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would b c strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of fhe condition. Rheu matte patients are neatly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to u nderstand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gpts rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts-right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come f- to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that be feel s 3s gfyingyhim great benefit,

Quick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

“building process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vital 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the bleed stream.

Treatment Without Operations ^ Dr, Ward^

What is
Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castjir Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops , and Soottog Çyrups, It is pleasant. It. contains 
neithgt dpiw. Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age œ its‘guarantee! Fcr. more than thirty years it has 
been " in constant use for the rc-lisf of CarmtisatilMti Fiatulcncjr, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea-; allaying Feveri$imesr> arising 
there/rom! and by regulûfiag the Stomach Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural deep. 
The ChiklrcB’s Cdtofcrt-Hihe iSIother’s friend.

ÏÏÏÏ+4'-' v ,-a ‘i ' i-> k

GENUINE CASTORIA always

, ' Éd Eears Hie Signatur* of —

Johns said Burleigh a»Wfyj
cpnaijfçratp fo b» jriep- Ilia man waj 
in hoftbitcil, .Gilonel Burleigh signed 
for him bn. the pay. sheet ÿand, Cap
tain McKinley’ would go co the hos
pital isnd pay the man. Caÿt^in Mc- 
KîqW s, caçh bodk •which .was 
turned , ov^. to- Capt, fethwell, Fmes 
and forfeitures were entered on the 
“Other ^barges’ .Column jjgst

cplopel .Buçleigh asked the^rtiness.. 
a number .ofc flu^i^s. Johns said 
nejW.'ef Budeigh any .other offi
cer» iliad vised ^any. pressm)|e to., for'e 
him (*; aiJXo.flMMgfe to-buy sho^. at 
Burleigh’s, g^re,.The. povernpiejipic. 
said I-yd t reaped- the wep> b^djy ;fo:the. 
ryay of shoe-i and they were glad to. 
buy shoes and have the .amount de-

-THIÎ WOOC

OFFICE HOURS

4, Court of Inquiry will asgem^k 
at. the-. Armouries at -#t. - Catharinf». 
Ontario, at Tuesday, Janu
ary, lâth, tq iâquire into,certain ân- 
aacial affairs^of. the 19th Regiment,

Mondays, Wedtsesdaya ard 
Satutdays—9 a. m. to 9 p, m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays ani 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p, m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m, to 
1 p, m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

Canadian MHitii, during ' trie time it 
formal.,pijft of the, Walianu Capal 
Guard. TL , .
, iJ&mmsm ^ymg m, *»r-
ledge of the same are Invited to at- 
teridf and to report to the President, 
Brig.-General E. A. Cruikshank, with 
a view te giving evidence.

JT;- EUÇBip FISET,{
Major General. 

Deputy Minister, Militia andDefense, 
Ottawa, Jan. 5th, 1920.

Y : -j 8; 9 io

the bigbring
ter into a form that i 
up by the plant. The ti 
is also the source of d 
plant, and it incread 
holding capacity of th| 
as improves its physl 
Consequently every efio 
made to maintain or I 
amount of decaying oj 
Otherwise the crop d 
largely, from the add 
and not from the plan 
soil. It ie''for this red 
sometimes stated thafl 
mence to use fertilize! 
continue their use.

However, no matterl 
try to render available 
stores of food in the si 
bring it about fast enJ 
the needs, especially d 

such as thel

buy shoes and have the 
ducted from their pay.

Johns told the President that horse 
. agowaiKe -Midi feu»ge>ior horses
on the water waggon were charged 
on thfe Second Dragoons pay sheets.

A Sergeant in-the audience asked 
Johns to giye hiffi dates ;isJto .jyhen 
he saw a wopuyi working îh ttie mess' 
at Port Daÿoufiie and hp eai^ ia.Sep- 
tçtpher. oïrOc-tofoer, .,

■ Sefg^it , William ,jp. . Edge, the 
next witness, saki—be ' was at,. Port 
^)çlHoiwte post and. nevçr ^aw any

la yse For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.
if o£-prti

of Canadaforme Héi/toreeViai 
iBd. Vitality;

-------------- t.---- >---- -—m .---ey matlA-*';s Tonic—will Mild yon up. <3 n ftet. ort wofor p f » drug stores, or by mail oo receipt of çriee.

woman there. He said.an iajpressiori, 
prevailed among the men that rations 
of the, men were used in the officers, 
mess. —ç1. {.,.

Edge said the men .aeemed .qiyte;- 
satisgfid. ' with .the ex^ra .ration» 
bought w'th the -ten cents' a day field, 
al^pwanue withheld. JJe $vas moved ,tot 
Nift®3,ra Falls where he tyga paid his 
ten cents a. day, but he'qaW no ma
terial difference in the food dhçre- as 
between tha£ supplied at ' Port Dal- 
housie where Jhe ipen had to pgy ten 
cents, a. day extra- . ■ , -, •

Hayry Massey joined. th_e 19th as 
a private at the end of September, 
1914. His' complaint was that he was 
stopped $16 in November, 1914, with
out any trial, for the breaking of a 
rifle.' Captain, Gander had -informed, 
him thflponey was to be slopped,

Tÿe President told Massey tjjat he 
should have informed his command
ing oScer—that ig the soldier’^ ’ re
course. .

Massey admitted he should have 
been fined, but his complaint was that 
it should have appeared in orders. 
He got a pair of boots at Burleigh’s 
and $450 was stopped. Several gnen. 
.complained of tSe"..atoppàgefof thç: 
ten cenfs, stating,, that if they haçL tor- 
pay for' their boiots - they woald have 
to have their ten cents. He himself 
had a complaint that he didn’t get 
enough to eat.

Ideut. (jgrejgrapod ÿfçnned the 
men if they got their ten cents a day 
they ..wjfali. haSft to hÛÿUSieJlk tiwn 
poljê and pa^s.and.w^ouiti get no pies 
or oranges. The men said they 'did 
not want any oranges or pies—they 
wanted «enig, C^ptainBrad-
ley mgd# the aam^stgtepiënt in 1915 
about the pies and oranges.

Massey said he heard of a Mrs. 
Short Being- employed in -the; mess, 
but nobqdy ' ever saw heft-as far as 
hffilyiffiig. He. was moved to the Fails 
and fhere he saw no difference ip the 

, rations. .* \ ' /-
Mgjor George R. Bradley was the 

next witness. He was ordered out at 
midnight, August 4th- For the first 
few dg^s supplies were not available 
and the quartermaster ordered gro
ceries at Bradley’s store. He is a 

' member of the firm. There were no 
1 written' contracts. The men were o 
receive rations at 40 cents per head 
per day. The payment was made by 
thé regiment. ' 1-, ,

His firm received a cheque for 
$1233 though the claim-was not for 
that amount. His firm, however, had 
claims against the government for 
some other supplies.

The contractor £0 supply the men 
at Niagara Falls had jl very special 
contract-.and there was ,no necessity

ing crops 
nips and garden cron 
need of manures. S 
cannot always be got 
quantities to fulfill req 
does it always furnisj 
ptitat food in the rig 
to develop the piano J 
supplement the mantnj 
of fertilizers.

Stable manure is 
nitrogenous fertilizer, 
in large quantities it I 
leaf and stem growth j 

Consequently, I

Save BecauseA SNAH—$300 will buy my nice
btiiltiing lot, or will 'exchange for
•••3B£C7!3 Jj- d ',.,
»uto in good condition. Lot 35x111
feet. ?<o. 2 Supny^de Gardens 
Facer street" Clear deeds. Address 

A-"* " i'yKNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

Mciiey spent cun never be 
earned again.

n '4 !%■
turity. 
ply of stàble manure | 
growth of lettuce, sp 
etc.; but it would not 
tory for tomatoes, s 
other crops that -mustl 
maturity. What thesl 
some stable manure d 
eral fertilizer to force I 
On the other hand, 1 
tuce, spinach, etc., are J 
leaf and stem and mal 
necessary point, hence] 
of nitrogenous fertil il 
be added after heavy I 
manure with good reel 

The manufacturer J 
Users seeks to prepaJ 
tures that will be suit! 
ent crops, but the faml 
should strive to info™ 
garding his soil and cl 
he may he able to si 
of fert*iger that will ll 
growth desired, and hi 
the fertilizer material J 
he may buy Intelligerl 
micaily.—R. Harcourt! 
Gùeiph.

Fer Sale
mnvirm

to loan on approved real

LONDON(1300.00—0n Hainer St., one and
ofie-half storey frame dwelling on 
lfrge lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
gl)bd soil will accept small cash 

jj^yment. " '. ;t

$lf00.00—0n North St,, large cot
tage with barn, all are in fair 
repair, centrai, will accept small 
o|sh payment, balance arranged.

$1(00.00—0rt Sherwood Avè., fra$e 
éOttaèe in good repair, two bed-t 
rooms will accept small cash pày- 
;q$ent, balance arranged.

$2000.00—0n Leèper St., frame
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, will accept 'small cash pay
ment.. ** #-1 -•« S’ j

$2^00.00—0n Catherine St., large 
frame cottage, ■ three bedrooms, 
large lot, will accept ïlÜUU.OO cash, 
glance mortgage at 7 per ce^nt.

$3600.00—0n Dacotah §t., two-
storey .new brick dweliigg, eyejy 
convenience, all io good repair, will 
a&èpt $1500.00 cash, balance mort
gage at 7 per cgnt.

TOASTED
pCOMM^'

FLAKES ,1 Outshine All Imitations/
^HE package may be imitated i §it£0 coa*» ftAK 

LONDON.ONT.

/ but the flakes inside cannot 
be equalled.

General Fam 
Fut a plant or twi 

iht. cellar -which shot
tenaperature of 60 ti 
Band. Which is kept 1 
dark so that it will 
and no leaves. Do s 
gardening work for 
more especially thiri 
ures of the last.

If the roads are 
get your manure oui 
dreesfng of 8 to id

The Geimine Original
“MADE IN LONDON”

TOASTED will keep the ffircht 
if buying th the lai 
early as the car sit 
enough to delay shi 

Light pruning of 
. taking out the .sma 
I "long-handled proud 
J out during brightH 
I trimming may alsd 
I when the weather 1 

Bfetore feeding 01] 
É crops make good p| 
4 own seed

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 33 . - , 14 Queen St. Outshine All Imitations

DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
t “London, Ont.” ate printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

upply.
Finish cutting 01 

eherry and plum.
Inspect and oil 

winter.
If weather is fir 

continue to spray 
give first applicatii 
infested with San

' dn rough days dJ

tding months it 
packages, bar 

l Blending broken < 
ifaskets.
I Be sure pumps 
14ition.

it ig not too earl 
f question of getting 
f crop which will hal

1920.

TheWri
Tungsten.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

The Kind Yon Read About

The Battle Creek Toasted 
Corij Flake Company, Limited

WÇçârrÿ thé largest stock jn the 
ptitineula, and can fill orders for 
at^> quantity immediately.
By^ them by the box and save 
moqey.
Guaranteed against defects.

Depreciation 1 

Did you ever th 
of .the farmer's La 
tool shed ? .Alaci 
taster in the weatl 
o*e. . Tiie time s; 
fust-free impiemei: 
tiie abed.
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J. H. SANDHAM
WANTED—Teieph

ply Chief Opera
Building.

COMPANY
St. Raul Street
Telephone 1112 mmm
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SRICHING THE
; Hints Upon the Wise Use 
or Artificial Fertilizers.NERVE EXH AU'STlnJ 

JBLES, ACNE, SKIN
lND BLOOD condition]

i]'m

fuller Use of These Fertilisers Likely
_Their Application Must Be
Handled Intelligently — Study 
Tour Own Soil Closely—General 
Farm Hints.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
' 7 Agriculture, Toronto.)

T
HE uæ of artificial fertilizers 

in this "count ry js bound to 
Increase. Ttueap material» 
are, however, expensive and 

ikoae intending to make ude of them 
.pould make atr effort to inform 
tkemselTe® regarding the conditions 

nder which they wUl give the heat 
regults. Too many people, axe. using 
fertilizers without fully resizing Dwt 
îbey carry plants food n,nd that the 
-eal object in applying them is to 
‘ ly needed available food for the

m, ■» » i The earliest settlers in Canada were roused by
*1“^ Matters the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
ûf Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were "invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Beiigion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they bulk Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for thé Christian Ministry; arid 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education, This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to

OFFICE HOURS

bad ays, Wednesdays and 
liutdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

lesdays, Thursdays and 
idays—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

inday Hours—10 a. m, to 
p. tn. „ • t

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

amounts ot plant toon, but tnat only 
admail (juantity of this is rendered 
available during the growing season. 
Tbe acids formed by the1 decay of 
the organic matter in the soil is the 
chief natural agency operating to 
bring the big store of mineral mat
ter into a form that may be taken 
ap by the plant. The- organic matter 
is also the source of nitpogen to #Ue 
plant, and it increases the water 
holding capacity of the soil as well 
is improves its physical condition. 
Consequently every effort ought to be 
made to maintain or increase the 
amount of decaying organic matter. 
Othërwise the crop will be grown 
largely, from the added fertilizers 
and not frpm the plant food of the 
soil. It is for this reason that ft Is 
sometimes stated that if you com
mence to use fertilizers you must 
continue their use.

However, no matter how much we 
try to render available the immense 
stores of food in the soil, we cannot 
bring it about fast enough to supply 
the needs, especially of heavy feed
ing crops, such as the-mangels, tur
nips and garden crops. Hence the 
need of manures. Stable manure 
cannot always be got In sufficient 
quantities to fulfill requirements, nor

■tteéoétl

this day.

/pi #p , • Because of such sacrifices, there a rased» Canada 
i* eSting a public spirit hostile towards-alf injustice, dis- 

of Canada. iioùeàty'arid cruelty. The War tested the moral
fibre of the Canadians pf a. later day. Would 

they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the Weak? •

Over 400,-600 men voluntarily offered -their lives, and endured hard
ness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication of public right. Nor 
were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for the help* of fhé soldiers

OR. NIAGARA STBM1

[Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

I Ailing Man
bNDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
étions, of any of the various vital 
stream.

Dr. Ward
ffalo's Leading and Most 

Successful Specialist 
1 Niagara Sq„ filiale, J I

realization of the brotherhood or all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.
What the ChnrrK All the progress of 1 Wliat tne vnurcn humanity in Civil-

Done ization for the last
2000 yèayrs has \

been inspired, directly or ihdirecfly, by tlTe
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It ’ has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chit- | 
dreri and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the ^ 
home, established schools,, mjssiions and charities. ;
F| STSu&T/T. .The Coming*

Allied Nations the re- ' \ -r-i _
eponsibility for direct- t HiTa.
ing new conditions to 11 .
right ends. Canada must do her share. 1

The Church must prepare to meet the v 
needs of the new day. Old standards of life

The Menace
does it always furnish the 
plant food in the right -proportions 
to develop the plant properly. To 
supplement the manure Is the place 
of fertilizers.

Stable manure is essentially S 
nitrogenous fertilizer. Hence if used 
in large quantities it will force big 
leaf and stem growth and retard ma
turity. Consequently, a plentiful sup
ply of stable manure Would help thd 
growth of lettuce, spinach, mangel, 
etc.; but It would not be so satisfac
tory for tomatoes, sugar beets, or 
other erope that must be brought to 
maturity. What these plants need is 
some stable manure anfi some" min
eral fièrtüizer to force early maturity. 
On the other hand, plante like- let
tuce, spinach, etc., are grown for their 
leaf and stem and maturity is not a 
necessary point, hence a soluble form 
of nitrogenous fertilizers may even 
b.è added after heavy applications ot 
manure with good results.

The manufacturer of mixed ferti
lizers seeks to prepare special* mixi 
tures that will be suitable for differ
ent crops, but the farmer’ or gardener 
should strive to inform himself re
garding his soil and crop needs that 
ha» may he able to select the form 
of fertiliser that will bring about the 
-growth desired, and be ahoiUd study 
the fertilizer materials available that 
he may buy intelligently" and econo
mically.—it. Harcourt, O. A. College, 
Guelph. ■

Victory only

Need is Spiritual
I speak as one'Standing upcn the watch-tower, and know what the need 

ef the.land is. It is not material, it is spiritual. Get thexspiritual, and the 
will follow. ■ The wounds of the world atfe-hkedinfe, told material 

■ things will neher heal them. And that is why $ hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood; The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ. ;

—Ht. Hon. David Lloyd-Oeorge,
Before the Bi oiherhocd Convention] London, September, 1919.

tations/
fheihocd Convention] London, September, ISIS.

limitated 
i cannot

General Farm Hints.
Pat a plant or two of rhubarb in 

ti^» cellar which should bejtept at * 
temperature of 60 to 70 dègreels lw 
saffu,’ Whfch'-is 'kept moist and'in: the 
dark so that it will produce stems 
and no leaves. Do some reading on 
gardening work for this year, - hut 
more especially think o-ver the fail
ures of the last.

If the roads are In good shape, 
get ÿotir manure out and spread. A 
dressing of 8- to 10 loads per acre 
will keep the orchard in: condition. 
If buying 1h the larger cities, order 
early as the car situation le serioua 
enough to delay shipments.

Light pruning of apple orchards, 
taking out the small wood with the 
long-handled pruners, may be carried 
out during bright weather. Grape 
trimming may also be looked after 
«hen the weather is suitable.

Before feeding or selling any grain 
crops make good provision for your 
own seed supply.

Finish cutting out of black juiot of 
cherry and plum.

Inspect and oil windmill before 
winter.

If weather is fine and warm may 
continue to spray peach trees arid 
five first application to trees badly 
infested with San Jose scale.
tin rough days during tiffs and suc

ceeding months it 'is well to go over 
,»il packages, barrels, boxes, etc., 

bending broken carriers, handling

FIVE Christian Communions, Angli 
can,' Baptist, Congregational, Meth 
odist, and Presbyterian, are con 

vinced that the time has come tç 
rouse all Christians to a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship m Christ, their King.

lief in God, the Father Almighty, Maker
, and in Jesus 
ord.' They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly; to the Canadian 
people, th|it the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of Christianity," by inculcating 
personal \ faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other

His Son, Our

TjIACfi of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
-Li Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 
to accept ail its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands. .

Your Church needs your help, but, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He Serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself tb the task. Say: “Here am I, send me.”

dependable way of correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arisè. Fight 
the Good Fight, For Canada and For 
the World.”

:ations
Canada” and 
| in red on the 
ken package, 
ity unequalled

iiskete.
Be sure pumps are in good con-Toasted 

, Limited
U is nqt too early to consider the 

SUtstion of gqtting help for the big 
crop which will have to be raised in
2820. . " ' ' Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican, 

;■ | Baptist, Congregational, Methodist *and Presbyterian Communions in CanadaDepreciation of Machinery.
Did you ever think of the relation 

of the fawner’s bank account to the 
tool shed? Machinery depreciates 
faster in the weatfier than it dose in 
u»e. The time -saved .by having a 
tost-free implement .will soon pay foi 
tie abed.

WANTED—Telephone'ôperators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone

oSlti-

LANT

ONT
uilding.

SHE



' Big Charity Requires Fiftj 
Cents a Minute.
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POINCARE CHOSEN

Thick, Tender

Though Not a Candidate For Sena- 
torahip, He Was Elected.

PARIS Jan. 14—President Poin
care has written, a letter to the elec
tors of the Department o3 Meuse ac
cepting the senatorship to which he 
was elected by the department yes
terday. The Pcesient was not a can
didate, bid received a few votes On the 
first ballot and was chosen almost 
unanimously on the second ballot.

SIR GEO. FOSTER TO SPEAK

Meal
Acting Premier of Canada Will 

dress N.Y. Bar Association.
Ad-

t* chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why nd‘t thfé kind of meat1 in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you "to know 
lour meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
Btçek, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etpl, will ^nable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAjKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—Sir George 
Foster, Acting Premier, will be.*.$fliest 
at the annual banquet of the New 
York Bar Association next Saturday 
Former President Taft is head of the 
association. m

She Thought Dress 
Would Look Dyed

But “Diamond Dyes" Turned Her 
Faded, Old, Shabby Apparel 

Into New.

3>ofc'g Cotûn ruAti wompotm
: ia/t, reliable régulai»w 
licine. Sold in three de-- 
i* of itrehgtb—No. l/til
A, OS; No. 3, ttjigrilP*. Soli ft- «Il dru|W*aÇbrw^4

THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TOBOro-Un.

■rr - r—e-!

FARMERS'!
If you require money to raise mare livestock, our local 
manager will be glad to talk the matter over with you,

JBeef, hogs, butter and cheese are big money producers. 
Are you getting your share of the profits from them?

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to 
anjy fabric, whether it be wool, silk, 
linen, cottoif or mixed goods,—dress
es, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil
dren’s coats, feathers, draperies, cov
erings.

The Direction Book with each pack 
age tells so plainly how to diamond, 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

• Tq match anÿ material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye” color 
card.

LOCAL NEWS
There ’ 

morning.
no police court this

want toWe buy ' everything you 
sell. McGuire & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyer, Pros
pect Hill, city, leaves this afternoon 
on a six weeks visit to California.

Choice cut flowers, pottea plants- 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

GIRLS! WOMEN!
DO TOUR LOOKS

SATISFY YOU?

Hospital for Sick Glildroi
TORONTO

Upkeep of

BANK 570

Drafts on Foreign Countries sofa on favourable terms
B. B. MANNING,-Manager,

CORNER KING * QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

WALKER’S
DRUG STORE

-FOR-

Vaccination Shields» 
Absorbent Gauze 
Adhesive Plaster

St. Paul Street

McGlade and Kinder, accused of 
robbery come up in police court to
morrow to get the Magistrate’s de
cision. >

Ontario prohibitionists, are getting 
ready their forces for the 1920 cam
paign with the object of making On
tario bone dry.

Messrs Harley and Sweet inBrant- 
ford are preparing a petition to file 
against the election there of Mayor 
McBride.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF vOMMERCE
«——p    mmuss——'■ >,

Announce that a branch of their hank has been opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Onto ~ This bank has now 
433 branch - < u Canada and fete e n countries, and is to 
ft position tv Oder the public ueexc»lled service.

St. Catherines Branch—R. G. W. Conolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

Dear Mr. Editor:
•- The 44th annual report of the 
Hôpital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance in -every correctly printed 
department of its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
this province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to Its capacity, 
and the summer annex, the Lake 
side Home, was opened for the first 
time since the outbreak of war.

The dally average of cot patients 
has Increased during the year 
from 192 to 223, Including children 
from practically every county in 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase In the num
ber of patients would alone account 
or the addition to the charity’s debt, 

which at the close of the fiscal year 
was $109,000. This debt has become 
an embarrassing burden, Further 
increase must threaten impairment 
of an enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is In the forefront of 
all Institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children.
It cost $335,399 to maintain last 
year. This great sum not only puts 
at the service of the children of 
Ontario all the resources of medical 
science, but, in addition, provides for 
a training school for 120 nurses and 
for unsurpassed isiihlcal facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the province.

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
is no endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevoleçcç.
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a Christmas appeal to every lover of 
children to foot the bills for some 
period of time, no matter how short 
it Nifty be. A minute of mercy costs 
fifty cents. t

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start in life, the naming of 
cots is aqkgested; A number of 
memorial cots 'have been thus dedi
cated In honor of the overseas ser
vice of fellow-members. This pri
vilege is extended in recognition of 
gifts of $2,000 to the Main Hospital 
or $600 to the Lakeside Home, which 
can be paid in annual instalments if 
so desired.

Literature, illustrative of all 
branches of the past year's work, to
gether with any other information 
deeired, will be gladly furnished on 
application to the Secretary, the 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should 
•too be addressed to the secretary.

IBVTNG E. ROBERTSON,
.Chairman of Appeal Committee.

A typographical error In a heading 
«yesterday inade it appear as if an
officer had charged $20 a day for his i , , , _ _ „ ,horse drawing rations. It should have ! “Tw , y Dr" “amilton 5

Is your color fresh and rosy?
Does the glow of health shine ’out 

in your cheeks ?
Do your eyes glisten!with health, or 

are they dull, dark' circled and tired ?
Alas—your bloodless face indicates 

trouble. Your watery blood menaces 
your health. What you need is the 
toning, cleansing assistance of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. They will clean out 
the overplus of bile that makes your 
skin so murky—they will put new life 
into' the stdtnach, brace up digestion 
and make you èat sufficient food to 
get a good supply ahead?

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor,—that’s why Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills are so successful in 
building up weak, thin folks.

You’ll feel.better at once, your looks 
will improve and that half dead, lazy 
feeling will depart, because Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills eqliven and fortify every 
part of the system.

Ask your- friends, your . neighbors 
—most anyone can tell you of the'

read $9. In the report the $2 was

The annual convention of the Onta
rio branch of the Dominion Alliance 
is called to meet in Toronto at Massey 
Hall on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 9, 10, 11.

A SAD TRAGEDY 
It often happens—Your sore corn is 

stepped on. Why not usé “Putnams” 
Com Extractor.” It cures in one day. 
Absolutely «no pain with “Putnams.” 
Use no other, 25c. at all dealers.

ALGONQUIN pARK 
Weather conditions at Algonquin 

Park are exceptional for the lover of 
winter outdoor sports. Clear sky and 
brilliant sunshine with bracing cold 
days. Conditions excellent for all win
ter spirts, and which include tobog
ganing, skating, ski-ing and snow- 
shoeing. The Highland Inn offers 
comfortable and first class accommo
dation. Apply Grancf Trunk Agents 
for illustrated booklet.*

CASTOR IA
) for Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

The death took plage last, evening 
at her home ftt 9 Wellington street, 
of Mrs. Mary Wilson, wife of Geo. 
R. J. Wifson, ni her 5$n.h year. Death 
followed an illness from pneumonia. 
Mrs. Wilson was a member of St. 
Georges’ Church. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow -at one o’clock 
from the late home. Besides her hus
band Mrs. Wilsdfi leaves four chil
dren.

Pills, but beware of any substitute.

JCHe G.W.V.A. petition for further 
* liera’ gratuities has been brought 

to Toronto by Dominion Second Vice- 
President S. Stalford, and is now be
ing circulated throughout the Dom
inion qfl Canada. It demands no spe
cific sum, but states that justice was 
not done when the House of Commons 
refused to vote funds for re-establish
ment gratuities, that there is no rea
son for the refusal and asks that the 
question be reconsidered.

OUR NATIONAL H 
ECONOMIC 

PROBLEM. I

Another meeting for toe purpose of 
advancing arrangements for an in
dustrial conference next summer for 
this district will be held in Welland 
City Hall on January 23rd at 2.30 
p.m. Mr. W. M. German is president 
pro tern and Louis Biake Bluff sec
retary.

There is no. better New Year’s 
resolution you could make than 
to pledge that,'you will grant 
your teeth the Dental attention 
they require.
Sound, healthy teeth are a phy
sical and mental comfort and 
you cànqot afford to go through 
another yeftr without them.
We pledge to you Dentistry of 
the finest and piost skilled char
acter, gently performed and at 
costs of extreme modesty.
Our organization of trained 
Specialists Will serve yon court
eously and with infinite care 
ever mindful of your comfort 
and welfare.
In'all, we will continue the prac
tices that have won for these 
Dental offices the enviable repu
tation of honesty and reliability.

k - *SCE/VE fy?OM 77/E B/C l////VE/?SdL JEWEL PPOPVCr/W
a<ZdEJ?fûffT TO J7A. <

*£7s4ÆJ2.f/VC EOOjeo 77//' £>////L/PS 
AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THIS WEEK.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N.Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb. 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work 
■ ■ 11 .... ■ ' '

The following Interesting extract 
from an article by Mr. E. W. Beatty, 
president of the C. P. R. .appeared 
recently in the Montreal Gazette:— , 

“So much for the manner in which 
the transportation machinery of the 
country Is carrying out Its obliga
tions to the Canadian producprj 
Other aspects of the transportation 
problem are less satisfactory. , There 
are many people wh», Ipok.. npon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 

'magic fortunes which cannot bç ex
hausted. • "hat bookkeeping should 
he as simple and inexorable In its 
tale of losses and vanished profits to 
a railway as it may be to a corner 
grocer, is to these people unthink

able. It apparently does not occur 
to them that to no public Is tt more 
Important than to the Canadian pub- 
lip that the good reputation of its 
railway securities In the world of 
thrift and investment should be care
fully guarded. To those, however, 
who understand these things clearly 
and who View the matter from the 
standpoint of broad public interest, 
tt is at once apparent that the Cana
dian public pays a very lorr rate for 
the quality of service rendered, and 
that a time is rapidly approaching 
when, If Canadian railway securities 
are not to be made less desirable to 
investors than almost any other 
kind of Industrial security, railway 
rates will either have to go up, or 
railway operating costs go down.! 
Such persons recognize that it is not 
because the situation of the railways 
is an easy one that certain compan
ies have been able to show net earn
ings—very low net earnings com
pared to the actual -cash invested in 
the industry—but because in the past 
the shareholders of such companies 
have been, as they are to-day, 
courageous persons willing to sup
ply the means for constructive en
terprises in which no one but them
selves had faith, and because, too, 
their officers have been skilled, re
sourceful and loyal business men, 
assisted by staffs filled with ths 
spirit of pride and devotion to their 
work. This, indeed, is the thing 
which has made it possible for Can
ada’s railroads to function success
fully during the qrar without making 
anything like the demands that for
eign roads—less efficient in serving 
their community., yet earning tfceÿ 
same rates and paying the same’ 
wages—have made up their public' 
exchequers.*" I do not believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken the general 
reputation of Canadian Railway se
curities should continue. The ser
vant, after all, is worthy ‘of his hire, 
and railway capital is not less 
worthy a servant than other forms 
of capital whose earnings have not 
been so consistently depressed. ;• | 

“The net earnings during the war 
years, of thbse companies which 
showed net earnings, would have 
been much lower had the Canadian 
railroads been making expenditures 
tor maintenance which circum
stances would have justified, but 
which conditions prevented duria- 
that period. "^These arrears ha va 
now to be made up. During 1919 
the Canadian Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of steel rail. In place of. say, 2,- 
000,000 ties,, worth 44c in 1914, the 
Canadian Pacific laid 4,434.000 tics 
at 85c per tie. The sensational ad
vance in the rate of railway, wages 
is well knowh. Further advance 
may be necessary within the very 
near future, as indicated by discus
sions in the United States. The price 
of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
1913. . Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) one mile has risen from 
$1.604 in 1913, to $2.494 ip 1918. It 
Is higher to-day. The operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1915 
were $4,152; in 1918, $7,046, and to
day they are even greater. On iho 
other hand, railway rates, taking all 
classes of revenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per cent. 1 ven
ture to say no other Industry In the 
Dominion can show such modera
tion."  ------------------ -—,—----

CANAOÊ-

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
has been created to grade the various 
clasèes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION
- exists to place you in touch with 

Professional, Business and Technical 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Orillia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

, Tel. No.
2590 

R. 1877 
1221 

60 
1125 
1269 

M. 3501 
J. 1087 

608

IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed, to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages'in Canada paid.
Room also for learners,

Taylor - Forbes Co.
GUELPH, ONT. limited

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Security Loan & Savings Company, St. Catharines will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. Cath
arines, on

Thursday, February I9th, 1920, at 11.30 a. m.
for the purpose of icceiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Directors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other business as may be 
brought before it.

s- E. F. DWYER, Sec,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Out., January 12th, 1920.

1869—600 Branches —1919] j

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Give Your Boy a Chance, ■•’ You Will Not 
Miss the Small Monthly Amounts

^ l
On the first day, of every month draw a cheque for flO for 
the credit, of your sou’s Savings Account. Do this regularly 
for (sty) ten years.
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own & farm 
when other boys are. still working for wages.

Capital and Reserve.........................$ 34.000,000
Total Rasourses................................. $580,000,000

SAVE and PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Wprk and Thrift. If the people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to the mutual benefit of all.

Don’t waste I Save and prosper. 73A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15.000,000
* RESERVE FUND - - $15.000.000

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

BTABLISHED 1859
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